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FINAL

Sun Design Remodeling Specialists of Fairfax, Va. Wins Its 32nd 2010 Capital
CotY Award from the National Association of the Remodeling Industry
Sun Design President Bob Gallagher Wins NARI 2010 President’s Award
Fairfax, VA – February 7, 2011 -- Sun Design Remodeling Specialists, Inc. of Fairfax, Va.,
today announced that it has won two major awards from the Metro DC Chapter of the National
Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI).
The company received a “Contractor of the Year” (CotY) Grand Award in the category of
residential interiors in the $250,000-$500,000 range. This marks Sun Design’s 32nd CotY
Award since 1996. Also, company President Bob Gallagher won the President’s Award “in
appreciation for outstanding dedication and commitment in promoting the chapter with
consistent and special effort.”
Gallagher is former President of the Capital Chapter and was named to its remodeler Hall of
Fame. This is the fourth time he has received the President’s Award. He has been with Sun
Design since 1993 and became its president in 2009, helping to fuel the company’s significant
growth in recent years.
The project for which Sun Design won its newest CotY was the remodel of a four-bedroom
ranch with a closed floor plan into a home suitable for multi-generational living. The entire home
was remodeled with a new kitchen, family room, sitting room, master suite, two new bedrooms,
two bathrooms, a laundry and home office.
“Congratulations go out to all of the designers and other members of the team who worked on
this winning project,” said Gallagher. “They represent the high standards of creativity, quality

and personal service that everyone at Sun Design is well known for. I am also very pleased to
have won the President’s Award. It is especially terrific to be honored by one’s industry peers.”
The 2010 CotY awards – which NARI says represents the “best of the best” – included 131
entries in 35 entry categories of eligible remodeling and design-build projects. The Metro DC
Chapter of NARI comprises about 500 remodeling companies including full-service contractors,
design-build firms, manufacturers, suppliers, distributors, subcontractors, and other professionals
who work in the remodeling industry.
About Sun Design
Sun Design, celebrating its 23rd year, has been the recipient of dozens of industry awards. Each
year, Sun Design shows off its work during a series of home tours and other special events. The
company plans a business networking night February 9, it will exhibit at the Dulles Expo
Capital Home Show in Chantilly, Virginia February 25-27 and hold a home tour in March. For
more information, visit the “Events” page at www.sundesigninc.com or call 703-425-5588. Sun
Design is located at 5795 B Burke Centre Parkway, Burke, VA 22015.
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